
EXERCISES AT ST. BONIFACE
COLLEGE

INTERESTING FUNCTION MARKS

CLOSE OF THE ACADEMIC
YEAR.

Last week in St. Boniface col-
lege were held the closing excercses
of the college year. The convo-
cation hlli was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. Buniting floated
fromn the ceiling, and pillars and
walls were illuminated by a pro-
fusion of flags-the white and yellow
of the papal flag, the bold out-stand-
ing colors of the Union jack, and
the delicate shades of the recently
adopted French Canadian ensîgn.
About the walls were placed ever-
greens duand poplars and palms
decorated the stage.

The hall was packed to its utmost
capacity by the students, their re-
latives and friends, and friends of
the college. Standing room was at
a premiurn and fully six hundred
people were present. The honored
guests of the evening were Sir
Daniel and Lady McMillan, wvho on
their arrivaI in the colege grounds
were received with due military
honors by the St. Boniface cadets.

The programme presented during
the eveni1lg was as follows:

St. Boniface grand march .
......P. de Mangeleere, S.J.

College Orchestra.
PART I

Distribution of medals and dip.
lomas. 1

The Inchcape Rock ... Ch. Shôrt
La Souris qui n'a pas la langue dans

sa poche............ A. Cheniet
Can the Soldier be an Atheist? ..
......... ý.A. Sparrou

La poudre de Rebolledo........
.i'Ph. Toutani

SanctaMri............ Fauri
Solo-A. Beaupre

PART Il.
Distribution of prizes.

Marmion and Douglas. . .L. Russell
Waterloo....... ........ J. Trudel
The Black Horse and Ris Rider...

....... D. Long
Romance du 2nd concerto.. Chopi
Violin duett ..... ..............

P. Bleau ... J. B. Tremblay
PART Ill.

Distributioni of prizes (continued).
The Drummer Boy... .je Ncm&ntvý
Les Cinq Brigands de Ch. Nodier..

»,*»*»...A. Lamberi
Spartacus to His Gladiators ..

..... .... A. Baribeau
Le Dimanche ............. Delibes

Glee Club
PART IV.

Distribution of prizes (continued),
La Tentation du~ Lepreux ...

.A. Berniet
Robert Emmet's Defen--e. .J. Walsh
L'Epave.............. A. BeauprE
Loin du Bal (valse) .......... Gillei

College Orchestra.
God Save the King

PRIZE WINNERS.
0f this programme one of tht

chief features was the excelleni
declamations of the students,
Seven Euglish selecions were giver
and six in French. For the best ih
each language a medal is awardec
yearly. After listening to aIl, ont
might express as the judge did, re
gret that aIl could not receive thg
coveted prize. For even if tvo weri
rîghtly given the higlîest places
others were not far behind.

A lad of scarce ten years of ag
with distinct enunciation and natura
gestures gave " The Inchcapi
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The medal for English declama-
tion was presented by Lady
McMillan. Before the judý,es had
announced their decision Father
Dugas asked Lady MeMillan her
opinion with regard to the speakers.
Shie had the good fortune and good
judgment to select those w vho, as it
afterwards turned out, were chosen
by the judges.

Besides the medals awarded for
declamation, and the medals and
scholarships won by students of St.
Boniface in the university examina-i
tions, medals and prizes for work
in each class and each subject in the
college du ring the term wvere pre-
sented. The prefect of studies,
Father Chaput, S.J., made many a
young scholar and many proud rela-
tives and friends glad as he read
from his list the names one by one.
The winners of medals in the work
of the college were

Bronze medal in philosophy-Pre-
sented by Lord Minto, governor-
general of Canada, won by Albert
Laurendeau.

Silver medal in the course of
religious instruction-Presented by
Ris Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface, won by Norbert Bella-
Ivance.
IGold medal for the English course

of Christian Docrine-Presented
by His Honor Sir Daniel McMillan,
won by joseph McManus,j

Silvçr Md~ai in rhetoric-Pre-
sented by His Honor Sir Daniel
McMillan, won by Jacques Mondor.

Bronze medal in commercial
-course-Presented by His Honor

Sir Daniel McMillan, won hy
't George Dutton.
s The medals for declamnation,
ýr which were of gold, were the gift of

& 'a friend of the colege. "
, The music of the programme

beginning with the stirring and
it inspiring ",Grand March of St.
'Boniface," composed by Father P.

de Mangelure, S.J., and played by
the college orchestra, down to the1
closing selections rendered by the
orchestra, ivas worthy of great
praise.

At the close of the programme,
the prefect of studies made an-

Snouncements about the time of the
recpenin g of college for the autumn
term. The rector, Father Dugas,
S .J., then said a few parting words
to the students, and urged thQV

*parents to w atch over them càai-
SfnIfy that hothing in the wav b
*training during the term be lost in
the holiday season. He thanked
the lieutenant-governor and his lady

u for their presence.
s The lieutenant-governor expressed
Lady McMillan's pleasure and his
own at being present, and at being
able to contribute somewhat to the
work of the college by the presenta-

rtion yearly of three medals. He
h congratulated the students on their
e aptitude 'in sports as wvell as in
ýt study, commending especially their

militarv drill. He spoke of the
unequalled opportunities this pro-
vince presented to young men of
energy.

e The enjoyable exercises of the
it evening closed with the singing of

the national anthem, after which
Sthe successful young men and their
'relatives came in for a good deal of

d handshaking and congratulation.-
,e Free Press.

ie
ei INSPECTION 0F CADETS

SIR DANIEL MCMILLAN MAKES
,e HANDSOME OFFER TO ALL

e SCHOOL Boys

"Can the Soldier be an Atheist?" 1WNNPGTIBNjUE2T
called for the cahn speech of*îogici In the presence gf the lieutenant-

anti argument, and wvas given in al gov.ernor and a large number of
good clear mannter. spectators, Col. Evans, C.B., re-

'Marmion and Douglas" andIvie ed adisetd h aeso

"eThe Black Horse and his Rider" St oiface college on Saturdav ev-
in English. and "Waterloo" in enlng, andhexpressed his hearty ap-
French, stirring ivar pieces, were proval of their military style, and on
given withi much vigor and spirit. behaîf.of the representative of the

4"The Drummer Boy" and "Spar- King, announced that a stand of

tacus to His Gladiators" fuît of 1 forty rifles and a challetnge cup
deep pathos both were given ini a, wouîd be presented to the wvell-

mannter which moveci al present. dril led boys of the colleges.
"'Robert Emmet's Defence," a t w-as a fine evening, andi war m,

stirring piece of patriotic eloquence, and the banner of Eng!and andi the
was given as Emmet himself mighit fleurs-de-lis on- the bIne flag of

have given it, by Mr. James Walsh, French Canada lifted Ianguidly in

a youtng Englishman of rish the breeze when the smart turti-outs
ancestry.. The three judges, Father of Sir Daniel McMfillan andi Col.

Drummonti, S.J., Father Cherrier Evans swung briskty on to the fine
and Dr. Belliveau, afte r due parade ground of the college. The
deliberation awarded the prizes as uniformed companies of boys came
folîows : to the general saInte andi the bugles

French Decamatioîî-Medal, A. sang tilt the caîl coulti be heard

Lambert ; hono9rable mention, A. in Winnipeg. With military direct-

Beaupre, A. Chierrier. ness- the colonel sailedi right, into
English Declamation - idal, inspecting the boys, and the anxious

Jam~es Walsh; honorable mrnetito), Father whg liad spent three long
D. Loig. y r in -briinging the corps to suchý

MILBVKNS

,Are a cambination of tiati*ve""rinCiffI55 of
the most valuabiee b~l.e rmedie.s or éis.
eases and disorders oftea Liver, Stomach and
Bowels.

Blok HeadachoitJaundioe, IHart-
bupa, Catawvh lo h&@%ntom h. Dizl-
noe. Blotohes and PlMPlu.

DyMPOpSl3 U, ou BtOma0h, Watop
Dru.Uh. Liver ComllatUt.IS&UOW «W
igudd.V complexion.

Sweeten the. breath and lear awaY ait wasl»
and polsonous rnatter from the systeim.

price 25c, a bottle or à for $1.0. All dealers
or Tu Z. ÙIIBURN <CO-, Lmt4d- To«W

perfection, was in some trepidation
wvhen the inspecting, officer used
a few words of cornirnand and orders
with whichi his proteges were not
altogether familiar. Nevertheless,
thp. boys, with Gallie keeness, soon
caught on to the. "change of~ tune,"
and the colonel was more than pleas- J
ed, and the Rev. Father d'Or5Qii-
nens, the clerical drill master, more
than relieved. Nearly go boys took
part in the manoeuvres, which were
many and intricate, and held the ini-
terest of the spectators throughout.

Colonel Pleased.
At the conclusion of the review

Col. Evans spoke a few brief vords
of commendation and praise for the
boys, and in doing so, said that he
expected the St. Boniface corps
would come out alright anyway, es-
pecially considering the fact that
the father of the reverend drilîmas-
ter, Col. d'Orsonnens, was at one
time the officer commanding military
district No. 5, Quebec. He an-
nounced that next year, there was
every probability that the lieutenant-
governor would donate 4o rifles te
the college corps and give a chal-
lenge cup for competition in squad

Sir Daniel alsçQ a0dressed the- boys,
in complimentary, terms and corro-
borated the colonel's annune
ments. The governor's announce-
ments were received with 1od n
prolonged cheering from the faculty
and students; whereupon Col.
Evans called for cheers for the sol-
dier-priest and Father d'Orsonnens
received full measure.

The officers of the corps are
Father d'Orsonnens, drilîmaster,'
Serg. -Maj. Sparks, instructor, No. i
company, Capt.> Albert Baribeau,
Lieutl. Alponse Paradis and joseph
Chabot: No. 2 company, Capt.
Edmond Fritz, Lieut. Henri
.Manseau and Albert Sparrow; Bugle'
Maj. Dupas.

Among those on the parade
ground or watching the drill were
Sir Daniel and Lady McMillan, Col.
Evans, C. B. Capt. Ketchen, R. C.
M. R., Capt. F. E. Gauntier, A. D.
C., Mrs. Gautier, Judge Prud-
homme, Mrs. Prudhomme, the
Misses Prudhomme, Albert Dubuc,
the Misses Dubuc, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Cass. Before the guber-natorial
equipage drove off ittle Sergt. Chas.
Belcher presented Lady McMil Ian
with a magnificent boquet of roses
on behaîf of his comrades, and Col.
Evans on behaîf of her Iadyship, re-
turned thanks.

On the governor's departure, the
rector of the college, the Rev.
Fltther Dugas, S. J., addressed the

7lads. The rector also inviteti Sergt.
Maj. Sparks to visit the coltege, and
hinted that a tangible recognition of
the seargent's services to the corps
would be made. The seargent wil
attend. There will be, a jubilation
and the boys headed by their fine
bugle band, will pay a visit to Win-
nipeg and see what marching on
asphaît is like.

You Have Indigestion
Anti conclude of course that the

stomach is at fanît. So it is, but there is
a cause away back of the stoinach that
must be reacheti before the stomach can
be nmade to do its work., The cause is

tnerve disturbance or nerve dfeiitiy. First
get tbe nerves ini shape and then »he
stomacb will be rigbt also. Ferrozone
bas accomplished this for thousanids of
people wbose digestion ýwas conîpletely
gone. Ferrozone is a food for the

nervs ati orks wonders in stomach
trouble. Where digestion, appetite anti
assimilation are fauitly just try !Fer=oote.
It cures thoroughly. Price 50c. at drug-
gsts.

One Wee&ks Trial Given.

CAPITAL $25,O00.00~
CORt. MAIN & MARIKET- STS., WINNIPEG.
THOROUGH COURSES in flookkeeping, Shorthand.' T~pwi~ Engli-sh. etc. For free Catalogue

.and other information .all at office or w rite to 0'St7LLIV AN and LOOS, Principals.
Phone ý95 Corner Main and Market Streets.

ST. LOUIS

World's
Fair

APRIL 30

SâVel45
18 Days

a NOVEMBER 30, 1904

$39401C)
6o Days .1

PROM WINNIPEOG
Daily Train, 1:45 p.m.

Best Connections
Elegant Dining Car

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Pullman Coaches

TICKET OF-FICE, 391 MAIN ST.,- WINNIPEG
Next to Bank of Commerce Telephone 1446

H. SWINFORD,
Gen. Agent

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

WANTED-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represeut the Northwes
Reviéw. To senti in local items stop Over iD
weekly, canvas subscriptions9 andi repre _____________

selit tie paper in their locality. Liberat
commission. A lyto Nortbwvesi
Review, P.O. Box 1'7. P-kin aA n n

WANTEU.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent- and
advertise an old established business
bouse of solid financial standing, Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by checkc direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnîsh, everything.
Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

iVOUNG IMEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.- Our, School caui gilve you a Vet-
erînarv Course iu simple. English lang-
uage, at home during five montbsof your
spare time, and place you in a position to
secure a business of from $1,200 upwards
yeariy. Diploina granted and good posi-
tions obtained for successful students.
Cost witbin reach of all. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for full particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VETERINARv
CORRESPONDENCE ScHOOL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of farm stock and fair educa-
tion, to work in an office, $6o a montb
wîtb ativancement; steady employnieut;
miust be honest andi reliable. Brancb
offices of the Association are being estab-
ing estabhisled iu eacb Province. Apply
at once giving full partîculars, THE
VETERiNARV SCIErNCE ASSOCIATION,
London, Cati.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more to
learn tailoring and help tbe doorkeeper
of St. Boniface Collège; must be well
recommended ; could easily learti
French. Apply to The Collège, St.
Boniface.

WANTED AT ONCE- In every town
andi city of the Dominion, excepting
Province of Ontario, live, energetic
canvassers for MEN and WOMEN, a
Bright Newsy Catholic Homne journal
-only one of its kinti in Canada-sella

iat sigt-rare opportunity for College
students, teachers, etc., during holiday
season-Liberal inducenients to righit
person. For full particulars apply to-
CANÂDIAN HEAD)QUARTERS, BOX 390,

SMITH's FAiLS, ONT.

AGENTS
WANTEO

manufacturer
FOR THE

New Diaoeond
BolW Pen

Evqrywhoro

A 8000 INCOM
Gan bo Soecuîed

<Whoie or spa re time)
(Mate or female)

Good wages and constant
employient cma be earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diansond Goid Pen
superior tr tihe best Gold Nuscost ONE T Twr 0ni'. Points
finished like Diamond Shape.
one Nib WNl lant fer UIEy mentils

Advantages of thse New Dia-
mond Peu :-Beautifui touch-
gilde suothiy over thse paper-

m Kewrting apieSur-
poeluuse-drb-o-

corrodibie -one nib wili last
longer than grosses of steel nibu

Every msan, wou'an. or child should use thse New
Diamiond Pens.

To start t once send 4o cents (stamps wili do) for
Agents' Sampie Box, or One Dollar for large size
Sarnsple Botx post free by return te ail parts of thse

world wth partiçulats of the best paying agency.

STANDlARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS.,

49 NewgateStreet, London, E.C.
(Pstg friett cets)

Qi
umiuiial!u UIi ai.

Louis Pair -Tickets'
No extra charge to go via ChiAl
aud ten days stop wll b, giveU V

if desied 1n i St. Lduts F#
tickets, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul RaiIwaY

Five daily trains to Chiag,8.
an. onp.m., 7:20 p.m. Tel

Mail), 8:*35 p .M. (Pioneer Limita
and i î:oo P.m1. Each bas ag~
connection for St. Louis and E;Ire
points.

Write Us for World's Fair Rate$

W. B. DIXON, 365 Robait St.
NAW Pass. Agt. St. Paul, Min'

GREAT
NORTII ERN
RAI LWAY.

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STRE9 1r
TELEPHONE 195

r

"Route of the Flyer"

World's Fai

st. -Louis'

Biheen DavLJ..îty Da

,Excellent Train Service
Equlpment ThorouglîIý M0'0

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 P.531

Leave Can. Pac. Depot1.5p1

Fuît information froni
R. J. SMITH, D. Tr. CUMM1

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tt

GBT YOUR RIUB gR $A
st t he Northwest. er*

I j
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